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QUARTERS.!HEAD
CUy County Kaimers' Meetings-C'la- t

Clutch, Neb.', Uct. 17, "1.
Kmtoh Alliakce: The Clay county

Alliance convened to-tla- y at Cl

Center with twenty-si- s Alliances repre-scut-i-

The business was linished in

the forenoon. In the afternoon we had
a grand political rally. Tne court
room was tilled with independents who
lUteued to an eloquent aildmss by the
Hon W. (J Hastings who will be our
next district judge. Mr. s made
hosts of friends for hinoseif and did
good work for 'Our Joe" and the
ticket. Respectfully,

G. A. SniKE.

r uHT OdPADY,1
1036 O STREET.

Special. Prices oi) press Goods ai)d Cloaks

DRESS GOODS.
Double width half . wool Cashmere, our 15c

quality for 10c.
34 inch American Cashmere, black and colors,

our 25c quality for 18c.
36 inch English Cashmere, black and colors,

our 35c quality for 24c.
38 inch Wool Plaids and Strides, our 37 l-- 2c

CLOAKS.
100 Double Breasted Cheviot Keefers worth

$4.50 for $2.98.
200 Tight Fitting Beaver Jackets, worth $5

for $3.49.
75 Double Breasted Astrachan Trimmed

Cheviot Reefers, worth $6.00 for $4.49.
100 Vest Front Tight Fitting Jackets, worth

$7.00 for $4.98.
50 Plush Jackets, 28 inches long, worth $10

for $6.98.
50 Long Plush Cloaks handsomely trimmed

and lined, worth $16.50 for $12.98.
All of the above are in sizes 32 to 42 bust

fquality for 25c.
54 inch, 11-- 2 yards wide, Dress Flannel, our

50c quality for 39c.
40 inch French Cashmere, all pure wool,

twenty-fiv- e shades to choose from, our 65c
quality for 49c.

Samples of these items sent on application.
Send in your orders now. You won't buy these
goods again at these prices. measure, uuy a cioan

1036 O STREET, FITZGERALD DRY GOODS CO.
THE POPULAR LOW PRICED DRY GOODS STORE.

MYDEN BROS.,

Having everything a Farmer uses in

Household Goods, Grosoris and Provisions,

AFTER BEIT. 1t erery bnyw will bo eiwn a cwrd on which the-- pnp'htim w)l be ntrl natfl
they amount to $50. Th' iitit'e toe buyer to a b:u card oumlterftd

which prooan gift ipjm th

COLOSSAL GIFT SALE.-- :.

TbUwtaiiVakin?of ThflncwtnadvnriMO'jr bntwnrl !nnmManr Mnil Ortl or 'Depart-
ment. Item ember them are no biiinlra, Kvery bine mrd get a gilt

gu.tr.mt6B fctt it) action or monpy refunded.

There BNtta of tbonaamHof glfta, rlow tea few: Writa toHPiforoomplotalirtofglfta.
1 Upright hint carred Wegman Piano (the best) l.lf0 00
1 Iin4t;i.rt Own i: 00
1 ubi i pAa t 'C to Kurope and return. HO 00
1 Solid GoM Hlifin Watch j ft 00
1 Hanim mrt Type Writer, 31u !oiith Ith rar 100 00
1 Vrs JMil,UuliQp, MUburu 4i Htodd&cd C. 8s 00
1 Swan Bby Carriage... ., On
2 SealPlufch Barque . , g& 0

February 25fh is iho Da? Set for Distribution,
Tt It impo1b! tar am!l btuinfra to buj goodi chatjt It ia may to Me the more kuthMM vedtt

cheaper we can wl.

A writer lo the Oct. olli Isue of the
Faumk.ks' Alliance criticizes the views
of a previous contributor, Mr. X. 8.
Baird, and questions the truth of tabu-

lated statements s'vu by him respect
ing the cost of electric lighting under

municipal ownership in different cities
The later writer. Mr. C. E. Burrows of

Walla Walla, Washington, furnishes no

facts to disprove the figures given by
Mr. Baird, but mentions another city
whose cot of lighting had been incor-

rectly reported," and seeks to destroy
credence la the statements tabulated bv

pointing out a wide difference between
the reported cost of the lighting of two
of tho several cities named.

It is of course possible that the city ol

Paris, 111., whose cost of lamps is re

ported by Mr. Baird much lower than
any other city, has been erroneously re-

ported, by some such simple oversight
as a change of figure not detected by a

proof reader, but the error, if an error,
does not affect the testimony of the
other ciiiei, eigh'. i number, tli? aver
sge cost of who.se lights is aWut 100 per
cent less than what Lincoln is under a
ten year contract to pay.

I understand Mr. Hnrro.vs is himself
president of an electric light company
in his own city, aud this may explain
why he cltos hearsay testimony, that
under iniciual ownership a city in
British Columbia is paying for lights
three limes what it was costing it under
private ownership. But hearsay test-

imony, unsupported by facts and iigurcs
vouched for by the proper authorities,
is of no valuo. Wo have facts and fig
ures properly vouched for which estab-
lish the faut that Lincoln is paying about
twice what it costs to light her streets.
and to these wo invite Mr. Burrows'

Mr. Burrows says: "I do not
believe there is a place in the United
Stales where a sixteen candle power in- -

candescont electrio lamp can be fur
nished at a cost of 93.1.1 per year."

In rej,ly we copy from tho New Nation
of April 11, 1801, a letter from tho may-
or of Chariton, Iowa, as follows:

DeauSik; Answeringyour questions
recent date, in regard to our munici-

pal oloctric light plant, I have to say:
1. We have l.aoo lights iu use.
2. They run all night.
8. Sixteen candh-iowe- r (somo 82);

average cost per light per year, $3.15.
4. Cost of plant, 920,733. ,
Those figures are furnished me by

newly elected clerk, and I suppose they
are perfectly reliable F. Q- Stuart.

Mayor of Chariton, Ia.
We also invite attention of tho citizens
Lincoln to the followlngiettor of sup-

erintendent Joyce of tho city of Lewis-ton- ,

Maino.
Deak Sin: In answer to your leltw

ofthoSOtb, in regard to our electric
plant:

1 . We aro using 91 arc lights.
8. We run all dark hours excepting

moonlight, which If liftht, do not run.
3. Our lamps are 8,000 candle power.
4. We run them at $43 per year per

light.
The plant was put in at a cast of 915,

000, and has uot boon enlarged.
P. J. Joyce,

Superintendent, Lewlston, Me.
What cities have done cities can do.

There Is no earthly reason why tho citi-

zens of this and other municipalities
should allow themselves to lie taxed to
nako tho members of private corporate
monopolies woal'hy.

THE COMING CONFLICT.

The advance sheets of a new book, en-

titled "The Coming Conflict,"have been
sent us hj tho author, Mr. W.N. Palmer
of Boono, Nebraska. It is an argument
iu favor of the government ownership
of tho railroads, and tho strongest and
best we have yet seen. The author is

thoroughly acquainted with tho bmiuess
methods, expenses, agencies and details
of the present private ownership system,
and ha proves it a monopolistic system,
a wasteful, uneconomic system, a system
which burdens the people with an ex- -

. . . . 1 - t..i.penso tsr irausion.auon wnu-- is ut
least twico what it ought to bo, twice
what it would be if conducted by the

government.
The author reasons not as a special

pleader, but as a business man would,
and meets the objections which cautious
conservative men raise in favor of pri-

vate ownership in a way to remove siuh

objections nnd fears from every mind.
It is a book that should fce read by every
voter, and we hopo the publishers will

briug it to the a tention of the whole

reading, Ihinklug public.

Set-Bac- k for the Standard Oil Company.

Judue llawley in tho United States
court.Oct. 12th, made a decision of great
importance to the TacUio coast. It was

iu the case of tho Standard Oil company
vs. the Southern Tacit'ie company and
Whittier, Fuller & Co.

Tho latter linn had a contract wih
the Southern Pacilic company to haul
oil for them in certain kinds of eais.
Tho Standard Oil company claimed that
this car was a patented invention which
it controlled and secured a temporary
injunction restraining the rauroao com-

pany from hauling hittier. Fuller &

Co '6 oil In such cars. Judtto llawley
decided that tho cars hi question are not
patented iuvontious and that any one
has a right to use thorn.

Owiuz M the advantages ot tnese cars
the Standard Oil company could have
no competition on thii coast unless otner
lirms could use them as well.

Every old party paper, both Dorao- -

eratio end Republican, from Maine to
California, and from the lakes to the
gulf, had among its dispatehes, under
naming headlines, the announcement
that the president of a certain sub-A- l
liance in Mississippi bad called a meet-

ing of t'ae members for the purpose of

surrendering its charter, and of course
this is necessarily the final wind up of
the organization In that stata An in-

ventory of the effects of the deceased
lodge shows the assets to consist sole-

ly of mossback Democrats. Liabilities
not Btated. As the organization has
had a number ot similar deaths in Kan-

sas we shall await further develop-
ments before we announce this demise
as final Topeka Advocate.

Mmios Cnr.rx. Xeb . S pt ,80 HI.
Fwtor Aauakck: The chier ol the

national tank ill Llht-rty- . iebraka.
tells cic that ouiy one fourth of thecsp-it- l

ot national bask can be deposited
iu Unite' sue m'ssury to secure cir
dilation. For instant, if the cap5'! of

a ceriaiu national hank is M 000 only
oue fourth of it. or$l5,.VW worth of U.S.
.bonds', can b? deposited with the secre-

tary of the treasury to secure circula-
tion.

Is that so? I have never seen it in

print. If a national bank having acap-ita- l

of 150 000 can htve that amount of
U. S. bonds deposited to secure a circn
lation of 4U5.000 instead of 12.000 to so

cure 110 00 circn'ation. Wbydofliej
not all deposit enough to secure the
Jarpcst circabtion pofsiblet

If a person wants to start a national
bank now, does lie have to purchase
bonds at thoir market value, or Is there
some other wav to obtain tbem at their
face value? Have any bonds been is-

sued while bonds were selllcg at a pre-min-

that mil Id ha used to Becure cir
culation to bank on, and if so, could the
secretary of the treasury sell theiu for
that purpose at theh' face iuslewl of
their market val tie ? Is t here any money
to be trade by a bauk if it buys bonds

. at a premiuai of twenty-nin- e cents on a
dollar. If it also must keep on deposit
S per cent of its circulation for redemp-
tion purposes.

I'le.vo to answer nil tno loregoinj;
questions as several members of our At
fiance are interested in tbem.

Fraternally,
Cscab J knne. Chaplain.

, The national bank actof Feb. 85, 1803,

amended June 3, 1864, requires a de

posit of United States bonds in amount
"not less than thirty thousand dolli.rs
nor less than one third of the capital
stock paid in."

These bonds arc, or are exchanged
' for, registered bonds bearing interest,
and upon this deposit the bank is "en
titled to receive from the comptroller of

currency circulating notes of different
denominations, iu blank, registered and
counter signed as hereinafter provided,
equal In amount to i'O per centum of the
amount of said bonds at the par value
thereof, if beariug Interest at a rate not
less than than 5 per centum per annum;
and at no time shall the total amount of
such notes issued to any such associa
tion exceed the amouut at such time ac-

tually paid in tf its capital stock" of
The above quotations from tho bank

ict furnish answers to the prccedipg
questions seal in by our correspondent,
ilo and his Alliance brethren have ap-

parently fallen luto the error of suppos-
ing that the working capital of a national
bank is simply the new currency it puts
into circulation secured by U. S. bonds.
If a national bank is started now it must
purchase bonds at their market value,
which is above par, and can receive on
these only 00 per cent of the face value of
in currency. It must also in the largsr
cities keop on hand In lawful money 25

per cent of the aggregate amount of it.
notes la circulation to secure depositors.

Yes, the banks seem to thrlvo, not-
withstanding these legal conditions.
Read the growth of tho banking businafs
as givea in the census reports or as
found in Senator Teller's now book,

"The Fanners' Side."

Mot Shots Well Aimed.

j
The independent party is composed of

republicans and democrats of a life-tim- e

growth.
It would be easier for Iko Lansing to

gather up his liabilities than it would be

for republican administration two break
away from the money power. Two Im-

possible propositions.
As long as we keop the republican

farmers lighting thoir democratic neigh-

bors wo can get the spoils.
Pakty.

Remember the Sabbath day, and keep
it holy. To Messrs. Field and Burnham
owners of Lincoln Park.

There Is about a9 nm eh differenoo be-

tween democratic free trade and repub-
lican reciprocity as thore is between
tweedle dee and twecd!o dum.

The first party that recognized the
c )lorod man to run for an ofUco was the
chimpion of the iiidrstriul classes the
Independent.

To vote for Field, Hall or Lansing
Wil help the la ks and railroad ring;
To vote for Cromwell and Dill Leese,

- Your conseieuee then will rest in peace
If republicans are to be continued in

power far what they have done, remem-
ber that Satan was once an aRgel and
can make the same claim.

One hundred and eighty two
old soldiers ttaod up ia the Hastings
Independent convention, and it wasn't
a very good day for old soldiers either.

The people's party arc foolish for ask-

ing for more money. Why, I never
have a dollar and get along all O. K.

Ike Lansing.
The republican party defeated John

Fitzgerald for mayor of Lincoln. Tho
same arguments made Billy Sherman
unavailable for president.

A low local freight rate will give the
people of Nebraska a chance to build up
home markets; and wo will be shut out

'fiom our present long haul. Wo must
crush out this homo market theory.

C. P.. & Q. R. 11.

Tho independent party represents all
industrial classes, without regard to
their civil or religious belief, orprevious
condition of servitude.

Why is the republican platform like
the platform of a psssonger car? It
answers the purpose to geton tl-- inside,
but aft6r you are ia, you are told that
it w dangerous to stand on the platform.

The B. .V.ettTJasaysIkeLausing'g
laugh is gaining votes for the republi-
cans. Chaff!

' The republican party says tho bond
holders loaned their money to save the
union. Thafsfunnyl The 5 20 bonds
are dated 1860. What was the matter
with the uuion then T

, IS5"Iwpi ove the present opportunity,
one of the few great treats of a lifetime,
to hear Geo. Kernan. Stanley's work
was not more dangerotis,his adventures
and discoveries were not mors thrill

ingly interesting than these of the Sibe

rian traveler. lis speaks at St. Paul's
H. E church Monday evening next.

I:

wane iney are cueap.

THE ONLY ALLIANCE

STOHB
IN TUB "WEST?

Vert ftce e7ported blackberries 7, worth Ufa
M lb sail very One fruit jelly 9oo.

AU kindt of S b. Oall. plnmt 19o.

Sfe cub Gall, black cherrioi lSr,
Imparted Valencia raitina, vary fine, I3fa,
Imported Engltih entrants, tt,
Mrir cent lya, for tctubbing, lOe,

M pav cant lye, for ecrubbing, 5c
Beat graanlated togar, 4te par lb,
Light r engar 4c
Very im rati moo 10c per can. They an doHdeoav

re !n and aee nt. Ton enn pay railroad fat tot
ami ttwm tare money on a ttt.w bill of gooda.- - Bof

on aything yon warn

in Everything,

nw' n as
lower price than

Muslin cheaper than ever before. ISti

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved farms' In southenstern Ne-

braska from throe to five years at 6 percsnt
Interest. I also want to purchase school
bond. Call on or address,

Jomoph J. Kelly,Richards Block. Lincoln. Nab.

Weetff ym row! So mot and Rio ct'ffo, ortuihed
',80. Aloca ana Java, ooftoe, crashed 85o.

Oi.r pace Mioea and Java, roaeted froth ererjr daj. Ma
Green Japan, a goad tea. 1, II, 13, 39a
Bun dried Joaaa Tsa. IS, 19, , W, 85. 4 So.

Unoolorad Juraa Tka- .-, 39. IV 43, 30, Mo.
Basket Are Tea. Ilk, W, . , SS, 49a.

Young Bnaa Tt.-S-3, eo. 49 aad Mo.

English Bnnfefaat Tt. S3 to 99c.
Oolong Tea -- ! tV.Thait tnvntieet lhwaf tea that waitrar offered hi

Omaha.

From Cheyenne County.
A correspondent writing from this

county says:
The independents are waking up and

working hard for the election of their
entire county ticket. Judge Neville
will have a majority of fifty to 100 votes
here and you can tell the people that he
will be the next judge of this district.
' Our Joe" is going to run like a wild

ox, and be will undoubtedly carry the
county by a good majority. I he
Alliance work is also progressing finely
and much interest is being taken in all
(he meetings.

DeCh in Nemaha County.
Hon. W. H. Dech, Master Workman

of tho Nebraska K. of L., will speak
Oetolier 23d at Auburn. There will

also be independent rallies at the fol

lowing places on dates named:
Ovt 21, Coleman school house; 2Cih,

Gilliland school house; 27th, Johnson,
28th. Brock;' 20th, Peru; 80th, Brown
ville; 3lst, Neniabs City; November 2d,
Auburn.

, A Farm for Sale on Easy Terms.
A farm of 109 acres, two miles from

Alva and three from Eagle in Cass Co.,
Neb., about. 110 acres in cultivation,
fenced and cross fenced, pasture and
living water, aoout 12 or 13 acres bot
tom meailow land. young onjhard.sinall
house, good well. Price 9.1,600. An
amouut sufficient to ' secure sale will be
required down, bilanceon long time.

Address Johh Casev.
20th and Potter St., Lin ioin Neb.

Special.
We would call special attention to the

notice of the sale of the Mickey far.n
two miles south of the Asylum, at ad-

ministrators sale on the 20th. This
and will bo sold in 40 acre tract?, and

arrangements for payment can be mado
by seeing J. H. McMuktv,

Administrator.

FINANCIAL. NONSENSE.

Tb Stuff Andrew Carnil Published on
the Subject. .

In Mr. Andrew Carnegie's "A-B-- C

of Money" In the North Amer-
ican Review, he says: "It w. ad
visable for these nations (L e.
gold-basi- s) to agree upon the value in
gold which would be accorded 1o sil
ver, and this was fixed at 15 ounces
to one of gold."

Pleaio note this was tho market
value of silver as a motal with gold us
a motaL Tho nations did not attempt
to givo any fictitious value to silver,
but only Inherent value." Then he
snys, "Each nation ngreod "to redeem
all the silver coin it had issued in gold
at tho valuo fixed."

I nevor beard "the nations of tho
fiivt rank" charged with Idiocy be
fore. Thore is no sense In the agree-
ment of value, if either Is to be re-
deemed in the other. Why not re-
deem gold with silver? The great
virtue (?) of using gold or silver for
money is because they have "fixity of
valuo" inherent in the metal and
"not dependant on law." When gold,
silver, or treasury notes are issued as
money, tho only obligation Hie gov-
ernment is under, is to see that their
legal tender functions are resj ected by
ail of its citizens as well as its own
agents, llo then goes on to show
that Britain has not one dollar in
silver in her resorvoa; but It is nil
"in the one, steady, unchangeable

basis-nrtiel- e gold." "Wise old
bird, the doar mother-lan- d sits upon
her perch whistling away, out of all
danger from ihU 'silver trouble.' "
She may, in some time to corao, whistle
out of the other Bide of her mouth.

He says it is dangerous to attempt
to fix a new value for silver, "for it
might fall so low xhat 25 or 80 ounces
of it would not be worth more than an
ounce of gold." Ho seems to forget
that such men as (l'effer, Simpson, et
al) nro now forging to the front may
conclude that it is better to put only
16 grains in the gold dollar rather
than to put 615 grains in tho silver
duller; especially since the most se-

rious objection to the silver dollar is
its great weight and bulk. But hear
this "advice to the people:"

"If free coiuage of silver be serious-
ly entertained avoid silver; when you
lay by anything let it be gold. There
is no use In tho poor taking any risks;
whatever happens, you can sleep
soundly upon gold,"

This is very queer advice to give
to iho poor, (as they could not get any
If they tried) if he moans to do them
a favor. Ho knows well enough that
silver will Uike its old place, of 3 to 5

per cent above gold that it occupied
for 36 years before it was deprived of
its right to free coinage. Mr. C. is a
great lover (P)of the poor. Chicago
Express.

San Miguel Messenger: There is not
an industry in this sUite but is op-

pressed by the railway mouopoly, but
the worst is the agricultural inter-
est, which by all means should bo best
fostered. It looks as if the railroads
were on the plan: "How much tariff
can this and that article stand." and
they put it on accordingly. This is
equally as . wrong in theory as it is in
practice, and railways could secure a
fair profit on moneys invested. This is
the principle on which the railway
system of Oregon is worked. In pur-
suing this policy all the rich agricul-
tural sections east of the Cascades
have been brought under the plow and
where formerly was a wide waste of
land is now to be seen a teeming agri-
cultural population. The mora mon-

ey farmers make the better Is it for
the state at large, and our legislators
and railroad commissioner would do
well to inquire into this more fully,
and act accordingly.

For Bale.
160 aores, five miles west of the city,

Improved, at a bargain.
J. U. McMtjRTBT, Real Estate Agt.,

2U7 S. 1 1th St., Lincoln, Neb.

This Week

NEBRASKA NEWS.
Items of Interest From all' Part ol

the State.

Timothy Taylor, aged 19, fell under the
cars nt Hlair and narrowly escaped with
his life. His right arm was so badly
crushed that amputation was necessary.

J. C. Williams, au engineer on the L(up-liiito- n

aud Missouri, has been arrested at
Beatrice for carelessly causing the death
of tifteeu bead of cattle belonging to Eli-

jah Fit ley.
Sam D. W. Menneiley, a taveling sales-

man, t urned on the gas in an Omaha hotel
thinking it wm au electric light. He for-

got to turu it oil aud was found dead in
the morning.

'

Hartiugton has a (10,000 libel suit on its
hands, action being brought by John P.
Felber, editor of The Democrat. The
cause of the suit is an editorial of The
Herald accusing Felber of combining with
the Alliance candidate for county judgu.

Work has commenced on an addition to
the Chicago Packing and Provision com-

pany's plant at Nebraska City. The ca-

pacity of the house will be increased to
4,000 hogs per day. Both houses will start
about Nov. I.

Val Brunu had a dispute with Harrison
Barnes about the husking of some corn
near Blair and Barns struck Brunn a
heavy blow with a whiuletree on the side
of the head. Although seriously injured
he may recover.

Mrs. Llda Jones, who was discharged by
the board of the Nelson public schools,
last winter, brought suit against the dis-

trict for i'M damages. She secured judg-
ment and the defendants have appealed to
the district court.

The Tecumseh National bank was closed
by the comptroller of the currency. The
reason was because the stockholders had
borrowed more than the law allowed and
were not able to meet the notes when they
became due. The amount was about
tro.ooo.

A boy named Delaney, care-

lessly handled a shotgun at the home of
Farmer Jensen, five miles southeast of
Coleridge, when the gun was discharged,
the contents striking a daugh-
ter of Mr. Jensen in the mouth, killing
her instantly.

Christian Eckerman, a porter at the
New York hotel, Fremont, undertook to
end his life by means of chloroform. He
was discovered in his room in an uncou- -

scious condition. A physician was sum-
moned and a prompt application of anti-
dotes saved him. Fekeriuau was infatu-
ated with a girl living near Hooper, who

jilted him. '

As Mrs. Charles Blake, who teaches in
the couutrv north of Weeping Water, was

returning on horseback to her home, she
overtook a carriage. As she passed three
shots were fired at her by her husbaua.
Charles Blake, from whom Mrs. Blake is
separated. One of these struck her in the

gut hip, causing a very ugiy wouaa.
Blake was arrested.

The grand lodgo of the Kuights of

ythias elected the following officers:
mud chancellor, W. S. Hamilton, Lin

coln: grand vice chancellor, W. W. Conk- -

in, North Platte; grand prelate, i an
Horn, Chadron; grand master ot the ex

chequer, Charles (i. Alton, Aiuswortn;
grand keeper of records aud seals, Harry
M. Shaffer. Lincoln.

Chief Justice Cobb at chambers decided
an importaut political question under the
Australian oiiuoi, imw. a. mra v..

Chadron has been nominated by petition
for the ofiice t f district judge. He desired
to have his name on the oflicial ballot as
an independent candidate. The nominee
of the Independent party objected. The
chief justice held that Crites was legally
nominated as an independent canuiaaxe,
but ordered tho word '' to
be added after the word "muepenilet.

William Spears and his alleged wife,
known as Clara Vine, proprietors ot a
house of e iu the northwest part ot

Fairbury, iudulged pretty freely iu intox-

icants, visited the place kept by Maggie
Murphv, alias Mille Evaus, and iu an
altercatiou that ensued the Vineworr.au
struck the Evans woman with a slung-shot- ,

knocking her senseless, from the
effects of which she has since died. Spears
and his female companion have been ar
rested nnd are now in jail awaiting trial.

Spears is held as an accessory and the
woman on a charge of murder.

GREENWOOD HERD
or

ENGLISH BERKSKIRES

MUST-.-BE-:-SO- LD

S. T.JAMES, Prop'r,
P.-f-i ArtMinnri Mfih

40 head of tlrst clnsn rows four months
old ur, to three years old, mid about 40 head of
Dears irom oi w t: ids. now is 1 our une to
fret Kararaing. I have sold my place and bnvp
i movj soon is my reason tr seiunp an the

arlin i and two and three year old sows.
1 will --ommmioe to breed about Nov, tilth.
N.uiDir reserved. Now le the time for some-
one to start a herd cheap, I have three first
o'.asa boar to breed t!)e sows to. The above
stack will be sold for one third less than I
havo ever offered such stock tor before.

Write for what wi want or ome and see
me. J. T. Jamies. Greenwood, Kon,

We carry a complete Una of the fellowlag goodt at prlcee that win anrprlte yon: Ellkt and dreee gnoda, lacea
and ribbons notions and triraminge, watches, clocks and jewelry, ladiea' and gents' formatting geuda, iinont ana
white gcGdt, blintketa Had flannels, cloaks, tulta and wrapt, etc., etc.. lareet styles oF millinery snd jenvys, Men
and Buy's clothing, hats, cane and rublier goods, b iota, shoes and aHpaara, carpets and drapery, furniture, uphol-
stery, cureaina, ou cloth and mattings, rirucs. perfumes and soapa, wall paper and ehadee. toy and fancy foodal
yarns, knit goods and fara, china and glassware, hardware an tlawae, arm tries nnd woodscware, atntionor
and art goods, trunks and aatcb&a, lilvarware and optical gaeaa, candy, trails and aula, Demurest pattarnsor
sawing macbinea.

A WORD TO FARMERS. If yon ooma tw the oity
a tauntv-w- i mi lea or mora

f yon en. ooom nail na joai at dor. Sand to na for priose

Kayden Bros., Dealers

The People's Forum: Merchants,
are you prosperous? If so, we con-

gratulate ycm. Are not collections
difficult? Is the tarilT tho reason the
'people can't pay their debts, or is the
reason to be found in tho fact that the
debtor dooj not have the money? Do
you think the reason you make small
snlos, owing to the people havi!)? an
overproduction of comforts, or to their
lack of moans to. purchase? Are tho
reasonable demands of the people for
food, clothing and shelter all satisfied?
If so, you may expect to effoct few
sales nnd tho people, cf course, are
prosperous and happy.

The executive committee has made
the following appointments for I. N.

Harbaugh, the people's independent
candidate for judge for 16th judicial
district:
Oot. 9 Amelia Oct. 20 Long Pine

9 Chambers " SI Valentine
10 Inman 22 Spring View
10 Page 21 Gordon
12 O'Neill 26 Rushvllle
13 Ages 27 HaysSprings
14 Scottvllle 28 Harrison
15 Dorsey 30 Hemlngford
17 Newport 31 Alliaaee
19 Bassett

hr on If.
The N. E. i S. 13, T. 7. R. 6, and 8.

W. I S. 7. T. 7, R.7. Well improved,
good orchard and one of the best farms
in county; near railroad station. Must
sell; longtime givie'n if desired.
J. 1L McMcRTitT, Real Estate Agt..

237 S. 11th St., Lincoln, Neb;

Kor Sale.
A forty-on- e acre farm. All first bot-

tom land, inahigh state of cultivation.
Good ho.use and barn. Plenty of wood
and water, A bearing orchard, eto.
The farm lies adjacent to the village of
Darston. Enquire of M. F. Reynolds,
liarnston, Neb.

Incubators and lirooilers.
Dost ever invented for hatching and rais-

ing ehlokens. Brooders only $5.00. Send
for circular. AddressnGso. 8. Singer,

ia-3- Cardlngtoa, Ohio,

Improved farm of 160 seres miles east
ot Trumbull, being S W. XSec. T. 8, R.
8, Clay Co. Title good, no Incumbrances.
For n&rticulars awlv to or address.

Urn r Iii:D It. KANOAI.I.,
TrunibulL Neb.

In another place in this paper will be
found an item in regard to the Western
Normal college that is worth $1 to any
one desiring to enter that school. This
nays the subscription price to The
Fakmeks' Alliance.

Catalogues will be mailed free to any
ono addressing William M. Croau,
Shenandoah., Iowa. 1614

Notice.
Notice is hereby (riven that by virtue of a

chattol tnovlKSK" extoutod on tho t'lth day ot
June, 1SU1, and tiled lor revord in tho oUioe of
the county clerk of Lancaster county, Ne
braska, on tne IMnoayui .luftusi, '

mortraire wag executed and delivered to Pat-

rick rxiroby Lewis Uurdick.oonvej inn to said
Patrick Dure ail of the crop raised on iho
land described a fllow: Tbeenst half of t he
northeast quarter of section twenty-fou- 4.
township twelve 121. ti). Lancnster
county, Nebraska, to secure tho payment ot
one roiniaso;y note datd Muroh 1, IKfli, for

aKl.U payable January I, with imerest
at 10 peroent Irom March 1. Witt :nnd whereas
default has been mado iu the payment of said
note and moittrape and the iuorttiapee has
inxhI reasons to and doos feel himself unsafe
and unsecure. therefore be will sell at public
auction all of thecrop raised on said Kind con
stating of about seventy vres of corn and oik:
stack of mil let. to the highest bidder tin No
vcnibor 0. isvl.ut 1 o'clock p in., on said land.

PATRICK. DORE.Mnrtsatreo.
Dated Oot. U, l't. Hitt

-- FOR-

GENUINE CAIN CITY

Write to or call on

IP. BJHTOlSr,
STATK AGENT. 18m3

P. O. Box 11S. Tele. 710.

Cor. 10 snd O St. Lincoln. Neb.

DO YOU WANT A SAFETY-PIN- ?

DRIVES IN AND 'HOLDS

tin nuts Tfl RATTLE OFF)
tin. runr art. TO RATTER!

.
" mV w CHANGED IN ONE MINUTE!

Thro .ija-Sam- Mlr.by mall, 25 cU.

Stcnrt in ,MCothmutctrrt

J.W. WINGER & CO.
1109 O Street. Lincoln, Neb. 1109.

We commence this week to cut prices on Cloaks and Underwear, Cloaks for

SCHOOL CHILDREN AND LADIES
$1 r.0, 82.00, 83.50, $3.00, $1.00 and up to $10.00. Cloaks
this year. Woolen underwear in shirts and drawers at
last vear. Undershirts worth 85cts we are selling at 57c

$1.00 and up to 85. Cotton flannel and

COME ISTID SEE US- -

j. VY- - WINGER & CO., 1109 0 STREET.

Worth One Dollar. 4

(

Prompt Service Asaurr-d- .

All kinds ot light and heavy draying,
piano moving, etc., done gafely by tho Sul-

livan Transfer Company. Household Roods
and furniture haudled carefully by experi-
enced workmen. Larse covered vans es-

pecially designed for this work. Call at
Office, corner ltth and O under fitate Na-

tional Bank, or ring up Telephone 111.

Satisfactory service Kimrantee'l,
Suli.ivax Transfkj Co.

Leese A Stewart, Zil 8. 11th tt
We want you to ask your grocer for

German and insist upon having it. It
ia the best made. For sale by all first-'cla- ss

stores. German Yeast Co..
6 Omaha. Nob.

V &C9 (
Corner I Oth nnd P Streets.

DEALERS IS

DRY GOODS,
CARFET.S, KOTIOSS, SHOES,

ETC.

J)cpai4t7iei)t Slore.
Largest stock in the city.

TEEMS: ONE PEICE AND CASH,

Country Produce (butter nd

eg;i) taken in exchange for
merchandise. Our store li
headquarter for for the farm-

er! of Lancaster county. 62tf

hereby certify that I am a regular
subscriber to The Farmers' Alliance,
published at Lincoln, Scb., and L rec-

ommend

as a young person whom I believe will
be a good and faithful sludcnL

When the above is properly made
out and signed and presonted at my
office at the Western Normal College, in
Shenandoah, Iowa, the person bring-
ing tho paper will be given credit for
l on thoir tuition, provided he has?

never been a member of the institu
tton.

The Western Normal Collegg U
larger ad better this year than ever
before. We are better prepared- - to
care for students than ever. Shenan
doah has fourteen churches and no sa-
loons.

The above proposition holds good to
Nov. 6th, 1891, and any old subscriber
or any new one can take advantage ot
it. The school is in session now and
students will be entitled to the abovo
proposition any time before Nov. oth.

16t4 Wm. M. Ckoan, Prea,

a


